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JUST A MOMENT!
The w ay to he convinced of

our superiority in filling pres-

criptions is to

Larn the Way to Simpson's.
(A Registered Druggist always present.)
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To Be Frank
you have really never
eaten a true soda cracker
until you have eaten

Uneeda
Biscuit

The only soda cracker
which is all good and
always good, protected
from strange hands by a

30
4 4Following the Flag.

When- our oIdiirs went to Cuba
36 4 "and1 the Philippines, health was the

nios-- lmpurtaiit cotiwlderation. Willistt'lKg;. left this mou-nlii- for Rich Canvas covered J

ily brass bonnri J

30 inch trunk$5.00
32 44 44

ii 5.50
34 44 44 6.00
36 44 44 6.50

Canvas covered, leath-
er straped, brass bound
excelsior lock, iron
bottom, especially well
made

mond,

W. I. Swink. of th law firm of
Swink and Swink. lefi Sundav morn sior lock andU
ing f:ir ItoKton. iu which city he ex- -

T. Morgan, retired c'oninwssarv gei-gca-

V. S. A., of Rural Route i .Con-
cord. N, H., says: "I waa two years In
Cuba and two years In the Philippines
and being subject to coids, I took Dr.
King's. 'New Discovery for .consumpti-
on-, which kept me In perfect health.
And now. In .New Hampshire, we ntwl
It the best n.edlclne In the woild (or
cotishA colds, bronchial troubles n t

aiiappcu, steelboct'cia to locate.
W. H. Turner and F. E Vleliiiinir

& y
who have been attending the K. of P.
convention In (irw&sUoixJv returned
to the city this afternoon.dust tight, moisture (Si

proof package. ' JJ
Dress suit casesall lung disease. Guaranteed at. V. O.

Thompson's, druggist. Price 5tVc and
Mr. ar.d Mrs1. J. C. Kreeirer. who W to 512. Turf?1. Trial bottle free.hav beon visitiiiig Mr. Kreeger'a

father nnd mother, Mr. and Mr, J.
W. Kteeger. at Rural HaH. returned

NATIONAL BISCUITICOMPANY

34 inch trunk $3.30
36 44 44 3.50

Canvas covered, iron
bound, excelsior lock
and iron bottom.

Dags of every M
to the city last evening. tion. Trunk iiDeath from Lockjaw

never follows an liriurv dressed wltb
Mrs. C. C. Vaimhn and MIkp Irm satchel straps, etcBucklen'g Arnica Salve. Its antisep-

tic and healine nronertleit nrevent3nJ Ruby Vaughn went to Greensboro
yesterday afternoon to visit Mra. blood poisoning. Chas. Oswald, mer-

chant, of Rensallaersvllle. N. Y..Vaughn's sister. Mrs. A. W
writes: "It cured Stth Hnreh nf thlK

MLss Daisy Crutchfleld accompanied
them.

4 V. C. Crist, R. E. Carmichael, Dr
place, of the ugliest scar on his neck
I ever saw." Cures cuts, wounds,
burns and sores. .25c at V. O. Thomp-
son's drug store.

E. F. Strickland, of Uethanla. R. C
Taylor, C. E. Bennett, V. H. Turner
and Frank Vogler wetrt to Greens-
boro yesterday oftf rnooii for the K. of
I' reinvention I

Be Daily Senti
At AH NewsSW5cHand Bagt at Coat.

Watkins' Book Stor3 Is offeringihelr entire lino of hand, shopping
an-i- vanity bags this week at cost.
The sale started yes:ier,lay and closes
al'te." Saturday,

T OF THE

COflTAWOS MOOD FOBWASHINGTON. June 8. Congress

We Are Here to Stay
On January i5, 1906, we did our first

work in Winston-Sale- m, since then we have
painted over a score of residences and business
houses and have decorated one hundred and
twenty seven rooms. We have in our employ-thre-

e

expert paper hangers, one of the best
Rralners and three best hardwood finishers in
town, and a number of experienced brush men.
All work entrusted to us shall have our person-
al and prompt attention. Ourreferences is pie as-e- d

customers throughout the city.
Yours for first class work and material

SINK & FANSLER
130W, 4th SC IJaintersand Decorators. Phone 394
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paiRii committee of the Democratic
CoiigiesKhHial Committee, today gave
Jin uie following statement of tils HUMILIATING -VIL- E-DESTRUCTlt
views on the recent election In ore
?on ud Its effect on the summer and

The very name, Contagious Blood Poison, suggests contamination and dread I
tan elect long of members of Con

grtss:
1, , , . cvcl responsiDie ior more unhappiness anara"Tho Oregon election Is an Indica-

tion or the revolt of the people against
the stand-pa- t policy of the Republican
party. III Ullll Olteoil E.lvn Proulil.mr

wiuuiucu. xououy Knows anytmng about the ongm of this loathsome

but as far back as history goes it has been regarded the greatest curse of mankind

iNO Dart or the horiv is hpvnnrl in. rool, : i URoosevelt 42.1)00 majority out of a to- -

lai vote or so.uiw. This year, two the blood may be, when the virus of Contagious Blood Poison enters, the entire dri

becomes corrnnted t1i linmili.itJt-ir- .,,,,,...., 1 . i .t n- e.sA
years later, Oregon returns to office
with an Increased maloi-ltv- . r.nvumm
(icorge M. Chamberlain, Democratic

,. r u'"""u6 ojriuj7i.uLU3 ucgiu to appear, ana me sunerer bub
diseased from head to foot with the vilest and most destructive of all poisons.
the first symptom is a small sore or ulcer, so insignificant that it rarely eve

lncumuent for the past four years,
reouces tno majorities in both Con

44H.4"f-4l-r-f44--H.4- i
KicRslonal districts given Republican
candidates and on popular vote forSale of Lot.

of I he superior LMted blatea Senator, against Im weal oil 3 . i uau B irieuu WUU uu w-- '. . I m i ! . i . iki.rmense majority given Presidentday of May,
lly virtue of an order

j ''fy.nt made ui the Kit
I :')'!, by It. K. Transi

f tatined by 1L 11. Peelilmm clerk, und Kooseveit, offers Republican mana
liirttre In a gers cold consolation of baro Ave

thousand majority for Republican1 1 I 1 1 I IH. 1 i

ujjiuuu, uui. iu i oiiuii wiiite uie stynbreaks out in a red rash, the glands of the
groin swell, the throat aud mouth ulcerate,
the hair and eye-bro- come out, and often
the body is covered with copper-colore- d

spots, pustular eruptions and sores.
There is hardly any limit to the rava-

ges of Contagious Blood Poison; if it is not
driven from the blood it affects the nerves,attacks the bones, and in pvtrfrfn ri COO

nominee, jonatnun Uourle. Jr.. overI UUIIL.LI1U me Democratic nominee. J. A. Rh,
In, Incumbent. ; The issue of revision
of the tariff was presented by Oregon
Democrats and It was dwelled upon

isgiuun jDiuuu roison ana was id a mwitried all the medicines ha could hear of, bit"'
him any good. Ha went to Hot Spring! Wl
the other treatments he had used, and lit
of a cure when he heard of S. S. S. After tn

awhUe the sores all healed, his hair atopped V

and, continuing with It. he sood found ainn'

tlrely of this hideous disease. JOHN

Rock ford, 111. 719 H

I waa afflicted with Blood Poison, inJ W

tors did me no good, though I took' their l"1

fully. In fact I seemed to get worse anthifWi

almost every blood ramedy, b0' "T

seem to reach the disease, and had no I
was disheartened, for It seemed that I wwj
cured. At the adrloe of a friend I thntooi1
v..... . i .i .u. mHic m.

in the utterances of all the newspa- -
i FflGLEBRO.'SCO. ifis wnicn supported the Democratic

nominees. Inasmuch ns mpim-itio.- , i.a
celVed by Republican candidates who

- .aw
causes tumors to form on the brain, pro-
ducing insanity and death. No other dis-
ease is so hiehlv contagions- - m

are elected were smaler since tho
presidential election of 1890. Deocrats
may take some comfort from Oieen.i
outcome and rlrd themselve fn,-- n

lecial proHed;n entitled Alex
Manes el. a expnrte, the undcr-Kine-d

will null for cash at the court
house door In Winston at 12 o'clock
m.. on Saturday, the 7th day of July,
KMifi. the following described property.
Fronting on Smrmlt street. Winston,
X (',., KID feet UJid extendln;; east-wardl-

of the same width between
IVj street and the lot of W. A. Whit-nlio- r

to the property of the estate of
Kranl; HaiiPS, liertig a lot 10(1x200 feet.
The above lot lies directly behind the
residence of Robert Dulton.

9T. W. WATSON, Com,
.limn 5, 1W,

LIVERY AND TRANSFER CO.

Rural Hall, N. C.
We have bought the livery outfit of
Smith, Kisornd Miller at Rural Hail
and will run a nice line of carriages

cent person has become infected by using the "Su m improve, i conuuucu i" """ ;.me comrjletelv. W. B. Nl"'lwinning battle for control of the next
Hou8o of Representatives." "at ivuciuiH.ie&, nanuungiiie ciotluno- by

(

Manufacturers of

SCREENS
Made to FIT your
doors and windows.

Phone 85.

from one afflicted. But no mattpr v,New Advertisements.
The Suitltotium-Tailori- ng, ckan- -

lug, dyeing, pressing, rennlrlnir nttor. Vf aegraaation that accompany the vile disorder.
Mercury and Potash rntntiirvnltr Rloocar iu-- t t .e r..imiieI.i.i'.

Ogburn-Ves- t Co. "If v..i i but these minerals cannot cure the disease they merely mask it in the system.
v.u ill IU--

te.rested."
Meironolitan IjiiiH rv inn... uiMliWi lurawmie, diu me treacherous poison is at worKum- --

members and Ikuac mA ,.1, i ,. n-- ....,c orstcontinuation of lot sale through
Thursdav. .

1JVI llllcu minerals are lert olt the disease reuuun
hiTrvT,t hjntiA tl, 1 . . .... .nl'llRosonbacher & Bro. What to

tomorrow.
W. 0. Senseman. Painting,

contracting. The paint to use.
D. 8. Reld. Some ononlnl j,nl,in l"Sky -- Lights"

and hacks to'Moore'g Springs this sea-

son. Will have polite and careful whit8
drivers. Our priccs will bo moderate.

J:E:Ziglar&Bro:

ana mat is . to. b., the great vegetable blood purifier. It attacks the disease 1

way by going down into the blood, neutralizing and forcing out every particle
of

It makes the blood pure and rich, strengthens the different parts of the body, to

system, ana cures this huinili:iti

iiiiiiuierv.OalTenlied 8k; Llithti are tho Beit
Why?

flejers-westoroo- Co. Trunks at
apei'iai prices.

Because they never wear out. CalveD- - rr o uv-a- limine uiauiuer pennaui."iM.
conimenrp: n cmn o t, i.. ii, ;,il ne improvement . . n..a.

IliUV"-- -'i:uia.nafous, June 7. The andiu oay-i-ign- are
Wbj? continues until every vestige of the poison is driven from the blood and Murmucrais or imllnna la convention

todav adoutttl niuifm.,, .1,. ,..Because wire plats can be used and to is completely restored to health.ursiuB mom. w. j. Brvan for the
presidency and selected a state ticket
for all, offices except governor and re- -

success.
J.S. Zimerman I

ARCHITECT I
Office third floor Munlclpill

Building I

an experiment; it is a -

muusmius oi cases oi vyuuii""- -

mot,,, ...i,:i. i.j ,y,Ypii the ."i
Tl. 1 ' . . . TT . tlCl

WlNSTON-SAtEt- f,' N." C. roiasn treatment. 1101 o ""'6j .ti
u y o w j e ough trial, and had almost despair?

being well again. S. S S

iuiit 01 me Biiprenie court
Benjamin F. Slilvely was the per-manent chairman, in his address he

said:
"That which Is today eulogized and

approved as the broad statesmanshipand enlightened patriotism In Theo-
dore Roosevelt was only a few Years
iRO denounced as reactionary. Revo.
lutionary and unpatriotic In William
Jennings Uryan.

"The afieralght of the one Is
,0 tllC foresiKnt of the

prevent me plans irom falling out.
Where can Oalvenized Iron Sky

Lghts be gotten? At

L.B.Brickenstein's

TCE!"
Prompt shipment to

all points.

CM. THOMAS CO.
Winston-Sale- m, N. C.

PURELY VEGETABLE OT rnofc herhc onrt h.lXKS. u
auuvwa uvi UJ'- - . leastlure the svstem in the

Tin, Slate and Gravel Roof-

ing, Gutters and Spouts.

W. O. SENSEMAN
Stove. Exchange,

Phone 54?

Sfe?. out of yor K ,
Z vvc WU1 glaaiy send our book wituand any medical nrlvir. Mti,. .t. n i..vv, uuuuL tuarge, 10 an wno wrue.Oet ready for Hester''s big Saturdaysaic


